
Annual lnternal Audit Report 2O19l2O

LYTHE PARISH COUNCIL

This authoriffs intemal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an rcessrrerfrdrb(
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2020.

The internal audit tor 2O19/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned @rrerage- On the basb dtre findfurgs in lhe aeas examined, trc intemal ardit
cmc*r$oms are sunrmarised [n filb tabb, SetG* bcton are ffie d$eciliues of nqbrnal conFof
and almgrdle aefrtne ihfienrd ildft mtdrciiunrs wn uffndrcn iim d si!ffireant respects, the control
oQiecves rere beLrg drbued tnonghout fte &nncial yea to a Srdard adequate to rrteet tle
needs of thb authority-

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financlal year.

B. This authoity complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

ryrffire ffi ryproned ard VAT rc ryoprMy aac'm,rM fior"

C. ft*is affiol*y msed ffi,eSqFiincar* dsk to aEfuanrq e'*qedrffi nrd reuield me adeqrary
of anangements to manage these.

D- The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary prmss; prqress agairmfi
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expecied income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly
Mied. ard \ffiIixm rytryldHV *atawttlliFdl fur.

F- Fffiycadtn p;ramtkwm reolty srWm bf nffii@, dll lTdty 6dit erwmttum\sffi
approved and VAT appropriately arcounted for.

G. Salaries to enployees and altouances to.members uere paid.in accordance with this adhority's
qeFordb, artd HN{E ard lNll tleqitlismtetbtxeie pmqpsd}/ ffilid.

H. Acsdand fnvffi rctristbrs'wete wmdffi and mlrft and uoperfv rn"iittdined.

l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly canied out.

J, Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the conect accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit frail from underlying records and where appropriate debtss and creditors were

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assuran@ review in 2018/19, it met the
exemption criteria and conectly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2U A19 AGAR tick "not covered")

L. The authority has demonstrated that during summer 2019 it correctly provided for the exercise
of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations.
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Frarry du ddr aec i&rffi b1r O*s aftrrfy rde.f 4 @'t* edied Cst alf dsftk am m seg# ffi trnee4-
Date(s) intemal audit undertaken
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Name of person who carried out the lntemal audit

\\er+tttt.A R.^sS e"" u.-
ftfo+lz-zo

"ffiillerryrreis'Indd@ckeffieiirdfudiumsarddomkfngffiExfiba'tt(maqywdqness in controfrUentllied

@uilwredffiirr@).
*Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).
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